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Abstract '0/ ,Tie Proceedings 0/ ,TIe Ooutlf:il o/the Governor General o/India, 
tl$semblea lor the purpose 0/ making laws a1ta Regulations under the 
Fotnsion, 0/ the Act 0/ Parliame~t 24 ~ 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Tuesday, the 2nd February, 1875. 
PRESENT: 

Hia Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, O.U.S.I., 
presiding. 

H is Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major.General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman,B.o.lI. 
The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q.o. 
The Hon'ble E~. O. Bayley, 0.8.1. 

The Hon'ble Si~ W. Muir, K.O.8.1. 
The Hon'ble John Inglis, C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyel1. 
The Hon'ble H. H. Sutherland. 
The Hon'ble J. R. BulJen Smith. 
The Hon'ble Sir Douglas Forsyth, ICC B.I. 
The Hon'ble Ashley Eden, C.8.I. 

NEW MEMBER. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Eden took his seat as an Additional Member. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 
. . 

The Hon'ble ·MR. HODUOUSE moved that the Report of the Select Com-
mitee on the Bill for tho further amendment of Act I of 1859 (for 'M amend. 
Iflent 0/ the law relating to Merchant Seamen) and for other purposes, be taken 
into consideration. . 

When he had introduced the Bill he stated that it had three objectee 
It was then entirely confined to the one 8ubject of tribunals for enquiry 

. into marine casualties, and into the misconduct of masters and officers of 
ships; and the objects of the Bill were, first, to improve these tribunals 
in their composition; secondly, to arm them with larger powers lor 
obtaining evidence; and thirdly, to explain 80me ambiguous passages in Act 
XV of 1863 which related to the same subject of enquiry as to sbipwreck: 
or other casualties at 8ea. The Bill was still mainly occupied with the same 
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thtce~~jccts,'b~~haJ~~Ss~~~~',~ s:o~,ewh~~.di~ar~n~~h~pe, an~ ~~~.' ~~~rac6d 
one or two othei matters owing to the circ':1m~tance that it was found dc'sirable 
~holly to ',Iep~al Act~V .. ,o~ ~8~3,,' n~d'tha~ ~t therefore ~?came nc~essa~y 

, to re-enact one ~r tw:o sectIOns of ~hat. Aot wh~ch related to ddlercnt mat~r8 . 
. :'; The Council 'were aware that"Act I of 1859 was 'the.' Act, whioh, contaioed 
;, th~; body:of the Indian 'M.eroli~l~t Shipping' Law, and that there h~d be~n 
""p~~d~ng":~o.r'so!neti~~" ~m,.~~~"the?o~~~lida~!0xt' and ameI,ldment ~f t~e whole 

of, that law.JIe 'th~\lght tha,t ~~ll.w~5 sOIll~ eig~t 9r ten years old': 1>ut 1 i~ had 
n()t\ci~ritG before the Oquucil for a long time for. this, reason;', 'that the.' Indian 

~ " 1 \ 'I oj ,:.: ~ ',r • ,. ." . I J. • . .' , 

law 'of' mcrchant shipping was 80 interlaoed with the English law, that it was 
d~s~~ble: ,tobave them aa much in aocor~ with' on~ another as was possible, 
even with' regarq to the very expressions used. And it ao happened th'at 
about the time we proposed to consolidate our law, the authorities in England 
propoS~d t~ ~onsolidate th~· Engli8~ law on' the subjeot: a great Bill ~8B 
prepared )or the consideration of Parliame~t, and the Secreta rt of State, for 
India thought it w:iaer that we should postpone ~he conaideration of our Bill 
until Parliament had pa,3sed a consolidated measure. That Bill had been 
before Pariia~ent for ~ix: or seven years, an,d 80 the Bill pending ill this Coun~ 
cit had' ~een . put. oft for sonie time., The con~equence was that, we . h~.had _ 
no large amendment of, the 'merchant shipping law, but from time to time 
small amendments had, as occasion required, been made. 
, N ow this iriterlacing of the English and the Indian law was Ilometimea 
rather embarrassing. ; He would mention a c,ase which occurred a' short time 
ago, which, ah~wcd the expedi~ncy of endeavouring to make the law on the 
aubjcct '.clear.' He' spoke' from mcmory, but the case to which he was about 

, to refor ~a'J well known to the Hon'ble 'Mr. Eden, who would bo able to correct 
him if he stated it 'incorrectly. Th';!rewaa a certain person named Horatio 
Walten,who wa.~ the master Qf a British ship which put into Rangoon. When 
at Rangoon. a charge was brought against him of oruelty to the crew. -The 
charge w~ enquired iuto and some evidence was taken; and when the evidence 
had proc~eded a little way, a oompromise was effected, as was often done in 
casea of person:,,!.. injury, and t.he m~tter wag settled out of, Court. Shortly 
a(terwards,some fresh ipform~tlon ~i1ine before the Milgistr~te, 'which convinced 

. him that the case had a much wider range Bud was very much worse in its 
be8.~ing than he had at first been led to suppose, and be thought tht\t procMd-
ings ought to be taken to punish the Captain and deprive him of his certilioate~ 
Accordingly, tho Magistrate took such pIoceedings, n~, he thought the law pre-
scribed, but hero he got entangled in tho m~shes of the law, and tho proceedings 
that. wete taken proved illcfIectual. The re3ult was that the Capt8in took ,the 
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ship back to England with a luear crew, ~nd was guilty of horriblo and ahock. 
ing brutalities on the vOYBRe, for ,vhich he was ried in London and sentenced 
to penal servitude for life. Mr. HODHOUSE threw not the slightest blame 
on the person before whom the Captain was brought up in Rangoon: the 
failqre of justice olearly arose from the complications xisting between the 
English and Indian Acts. So far from blaming anybody who tripped in this 
matter, he sympathized with him, for he had been very much puzzled himself. 
He probably would not have understood tho law even now if he had not had 
before him a very valuable paper sent up by the Madras Government, containing 
criticisms on the earlier form of our draft, and B paper writt.en by Mr. Nortou, 
the then Advocate General of Madras, in which he worked out with the 
greatest clearness and ability the state of the law as it existed in the year 1865 
when it WIlS in the snme state as now. If, therefore, we had been so lucky 8S to 
avoid flaws and to make our Bill exactly square with the English Acts, it was 
very much owing to the assistance received by the Council from the Madras 
Government. 

The law relating to these enquirics into accidents and misconduct had its 
origin in the English Merchant shipping Act of 1854. That Act gave power 
to the Board of Trade to cRncel the cCl,tificates issued by it on adverse repo~t8 
m&de by various Courts· and tribunals, and amongst others, by any Court or 
tribunal established by a legislature Buch as ours, for tho purpose of enquiring, 
either into marine casualties, or into cases of misconduct. 

The Indian Act I of 1859 followed tho English Act of 1854. By that Act 
the Local Grvernments were empowered to embody a special Court or tribunal 
for the purpose of enquiring into marine ~aB~8Ities. They had nothing to do 
with questions of misconduct, but only with cases of damage and loss nrising at 
sea: nnd their function was to report to the Locnl Govcrnmellt. They had no 
po-w~r of their own to cancel a certificate granted by the Board of Trade. fbi. 
legislature could not gi~e them'that power: BO it was left to the Board of Trade 
to exercise their power of cancellation on tho footing of the report submitted to 
them by the Local Government. 

In 1862 an important amendment was made in the English Jaw. By the 
Act which waB p8S8ed in that year, the power or cancelling a certificate was 
hkcn away from the Board of trade, and given to the Local Court which bad 
the (unction cast upon it of making enquiries. And at the Bame time some 
pa:=ticular methods of procedure were prescribed for the local Courts, such as 
these: they were to stille their decision in open Court, and were nover to tancel 
the certificato unless a copy of the statement or CIlSC on which tho investigation 
was founded had been furnished to the holder of the certificato 
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, b~f~~e the ' c~mme~cc~e~~: 'of :i~e :~~~ve~tiga~~on. , T~at: ~~t~eF .p!ovision . w~, 
. extremely embarrassing, and it was that;' provision 'which was 'the cause' of ' the, 
, failure' of the pr()ceedi!lga a~'~Bngoon.· Of '~ou~e ~t was obvioul, ,'that in ~,!!ny , 
c~Besan jnvcstigatiollmight ,coInmencewithout knowledge of any, misconduct. 

',' All you knew in the ~rst insta~ce' n~ight 'be that '8~me bisasier ~adhappe,ned. 
: ,It 'was impossible to t.ell at tlie outset of an enquiry to what extent it niight go 
:~'ib.r'wh~jilit.~igh~~~ect.,;"I'" ~,,'~,' ~' ' 
"':·1 ~"~"';'>~"/"~::';~" ~~-;t.·: '.~'~;,:;, '." " ... \. '. ;.: t. 

/' i:":~Aftedh",E'ngii~hAci'~f1862' was passed, we passed 'out' Act XV of 1863 
, ,-.; .• " "-.";' ,,','1 ·'·~I."hI'\Io·~' ?\~',~,.,oj,,"J , .. ~,I ."', ~'t I." "'" ,\' J.I ". ' •. ' ' 

. By" that Act pqwerw.a~ given to all Courts of A~mira~ty, 'an4 ~ where there was 
no C~urt of Admiralty, to the principal ~urt of cri~al jurisdiction. on the 
spot, to enquire both into marine casualties and into charges of misconduc~ in 
merchant-vl'ssels; and they ,were also empowered to cancel certificates given by 
the Board '~f T~ade if tbejrreport~as co'nfirmed by th~ Local Government 
... j ~' . .', .. I . It' I ,. ., . .' , . 

Agaill by the same Act the Local Government might direct any Board or officer 
I to enquire into cn~eB of misconduct not arising out of any casualty, and to t' 

Iepl?rt.th~reon to',the exe~utive, 'and then the Local Government might cancel 
any' certificate given by' it~ Where the Board of Trade had given a certificate 
the enqui~.r .~~~ ~o '~~~~~~e~ ~~t~e!)y'~,'. spe?i!l-I I ~ribunal appointed under Act 
I of 185,9, who had only power, as far as that Act went~ "to 'report 'or' byan . 
'Admiralty Court 'or a CouIt of crilninal jurisdiction. wh'ich was empowered by 
Act XV of 1863 both to enquire into the case and to cancel the certificate. If 
the certificate was an Indian certificate, then the Local Government might 
appoint a tribunal constitilted under Act I of 1859 in case of some disaster 
having happened, or any Board or officer in case only of a charge of misconduct, 
~nd. oil& lepa,rt being mo.debyeither of such tribunals that there had been 

, miscond~ct, might cancel the certificate. • 
, I ' 

I I 

Now this law was rather intricate, and when the Council set about making 
an alteration in the constitution of the' special tribunal,~' which was desired by 
two or, three of the maritime Local Governments-he thought by all-it was' 

. desirable to attempt a simplification ~f the proccsses, and some elucidation of 
the parts where people were likely to go Bstray. The principal alterations propos-
ed would be found in chapter II of our Bill. Sections Sand 4: of that part of the 
Bill dealt with the special tribunals of enquiry. Under' Act I of 1859 it was 
provided ~hat that tribunal was to consist of only two pc-nons, of whom one 
was to be a Magistrate and the other a person conversant with maritime' aflairs. 
That tribunal, however, did not in all cases carry sufficient weight. Besides a 
person conversant with maritime afinirs, a person conversant with mercantile 
afIairs was sometimes wanted. It was desired to have the number larger and 
tJ1e elp-menta of the Court more varied. Now it was proposed that 
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the tribunal sbould be constitul.ed of numbers varying from two to four. (Jne 
was to be n Milgistrate, one was to be u per .011 conversant with mllritime affairs, 
and the othcrtwo were to lJe persons c.oJlvcl'sant with either maritime or mereAn-
t.ile Ilfiairs. 1.'hen, scction 9 extendcd to Hlst special trihWlsl the po\Ver of en-
quiry into cases of misconduct os well a.~ into cnses of disaster. So that if 
either they or tbe I.-oeal Government thought thnt there was misconduct, they 
might then extend their enquiry to that. Then, section /; ro-enacted the pro-
visions of Act XV of 1863, whieh gave power to.the Court.; of Admiralty 
Jurisdiction and Courts of ordinary criminal jurisdiction to inyestigate charges 
of incompetency or misconduct or disaster. t'heu sections 6, 7 and 9, deDit 
with that part of the English Act 0/1862 which required a statement ot the 
charge to be made to the holder of the certificate. '.this Council could not 
repeal or affect the English Act passed in 1862; t.herelore, what we had to try 
to do was to make our Act fit into the English Act, ond give directions as clear 
as we clluld devise under the circumstances.. Whnt thG Bill provided was that 
if, in the commencement of the case, the Local Government had reason to thiuk 
that a charge of incompetency or misconduct should be runde, it should state 
the grounds of that cha.rge, and a copy of these grounds would be given to the 
person charged. If it appeared in the course of the investigation that luch 
a charge ought to be made, the Court would prepare a statement of the ground 
of such charge, and proceed with the enquiry as if it \vere a new investigation. 
By that means we hoped to avoid the difficulties which might arise in ~ny cast) 
and which had actually arisen in the case which had occurred at Rangoon; the 
diffioulty that occurred when it appea.red for the first time in the course of all 

investigation that 11.0 enquiry into the misconduct of the ml~ter or officers ought 
to be made. l'hen sections 10 to 16 of the Bill dealt with other questions of 
procedure. and conferred ext.ended powers for the taking of evidence. And 
scction 17 provided thbt all the provisions of this part should be applicable, not 
only to proceeding. where the certificate was held (rom the Board of Ttade, 
but also where the certificate was held from tbe Local Government. 

Chapter III dealt entirely with the question of Indian certificate., Bud was 
principally a re-enRetment of Act XV of 1863. The main difference was this-
that whereas now the Local Government might set in action either the special 
tribunal MR. HomrousE had described under Act I of 1859, or a Court of Ad-
miralty, or a ('ourt of criminal jurisdiction, or any Boc.rd or officer, we proposed 
to leave out the investigation by the Bonrd or officer. The ext(md .. -d range o( 
enquiry given to the special tribunal lind their extended power to cancel c!'rti-
ficatca would answer Illl purposes. He brlicvcd that in point of fact the Board 

n 
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or officer was not resorted to 'for the P1:lrPoscs o~ these. investigatioI!S,put' that. 
the Lo~~~G~\,ernJP~nt, co~4~ct~(i~'~,~tlqui~y,~h~9u~li, ',~i~~~i ~~~' ~~ch~~~Y ~f a, 
CO~llt o~ Admira!iy~r ~ Cour~ ,of critIlilial ju~isdic~i~n or by' the' ~pecialtri~~~~l 
'''d A'''t I' f 1859, ' "",')' " "; .,", " '''',' , ,-,,0 "; .. ~: .. " .. t,,,,,' .. ' un er co' • ,',:",' .. .",'. " , ' . , :; ,,' " :,: ',,/'.\ 1 ,,' , 

:": "~~, •••• ,''', ,~\ ... ~ ... - ', •• ' > • \ • '''. : '1.' .~ ,',' '': . . .' . :',' _\ '. ' .. ',.-
, There~' were ,some other 'attlendmentsmade by the Bill whioh jt was-not' 

'ne~~s~a~y t~ st~ie at length 'to the COuncil." ,P'ii,rt IV intIodu~~d'a new '8~bj~t" 
. i~t(;' "the: Biii, , but-It was' 'one that ~a~ int~~u~ed 'm~reiy be(:lause A.ct xv of 

• "', .~.. \. " ~ f ., • 1 '.. J,. , . .' " I I '. ~,'. ' '. "., • ... 

,1~63 was repealed"'a'n~ ther'efore, i~ was necessary to re-enact wh'at we wished, 
• • ' ~. " I .' , • , ,. ~ • '. , ,,~. J' ,.'... I' ", . . ' .. f .. " 

,to ,retain. :.;It,'related to agreemen~8 ~ith seamen a~4 w,as t!nll a re-~nactment 
- . .., .• '.' . It" r' ~.I . ,i, ., ." . ~ . ~./ "I ~ "'. ". . . . ..... .... 1 ",' "-, 1" 

with some sma.ll amendments. ' Such was also the case with fart V. . . 

, His Ho~our Tn~ LIEUTENANT-GOYERNOR said there was juSt one question 
he would wish' to ~sk the hon'ble and learned member with reference to section~ 

:,o ' • '. . • '. 
eight and nine of the Bill. Suppose a master or other marine officer was sum-

, , . - ,",J .' I • f .". \. , ,'" I, • ,. • 

moned \>eforo a Cour~, either as a defendant or as a witness, and the Court saw ' 
";i~~ I~ci~ ,r~a~?~ f?,r c~nsidering him, blamew()rthy~ could the Court impound 
his certificate ~ " 

Tlie Hon'ble.MR. HOBHOUSE did not think there was any special power to 
impo\md a c~rtifi~ate. ,There was a provision ,that the certificate could b~ 
iuspended 'or-oancell~d.' , I .' "'·c"";"."'" 0' 

His ~~nour THE LIEkENANT:-GOvERNOR said if that was 80, he would ven-
ture to observe that it was very important that the Court should have the power 
of impounding a cerMfic\lte. A case had occurred recently in Calcutta which 
shewed the necessity of the Court having such power. It sometimes happened 
that a man appeared before the Court, and on the next day appointed for his 
'attendan.ce he' waanot present, but ~d disappeared and taken his certificate 
with him; Ho might proceed to distant ports iri other countries and practise 
his profession undpr cover of the certificate not with standing that enquiry in 
India might shew him unfit to hold that certificate in regard .to the safety of 
life and property entrusted to his care. That might prove a serious difficulty. 
Should not the Court have the power of compelling a man to produce his cer-
tificate and of detaining i~ pending the enquiry 1 In a cas~ scnt up to' His 
BON OUR, pifficulty threaten to arise, from want of this power, but fortun-
ately the Magistate did ask the man for his certificate and had managed' to 
retain it. 

, , 

The Hon'ble MR. DAYLEY thought section 8 met the difficulty re£cned to 
by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. It gave the Court power to enforc~ 
the attendance of \lny person during the enquiry. It gave, in. fact, to lhe. 
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magistrate the same power as to compelling the attendance of accused persons 
and witnesses and for the regulation of the proceedings as he hnd in any other 
case that came before him: while the magistrate possessed this power, the 
power to impound a certificate seemed little needed. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR did not think: that that section 
gave the magistrate power to impound the certificate. He believed there was a 
paper on the subject sent up by the Bengal Government, with a memorandum 
which was given by one of the Magistrates of Calcutta. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE would suggest that the Council should go 
on to take the Report of the Select Committee into consideration, but that they 
8hould not pass the Bill on that day. He did not think any such paper as 
that referred to by the Lieutenant-Governor had been received by the 
Committee; but in the meantime His Honour might consider the question, 
and prepare an amendment upon it. The matter might prove to be of import-
ance, and was at a11 events worth considering. 

His Excellency THB PRESIDENT observed that it seemed to him very 
desirable that the point should be considered, and that the Lieutenant-Governor 
should have an opportunity of having such a letter addrcssed to the Legislative 
Department: it appeared at the present moment that such a letter had no' 
been received. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
the Hon'ble MR. HOBHouBE asked leave to poStpone the motion that the 

Dill as amended be passed. 
Leave was granted. 

PROBATES AND LETTERS OF ADMINISTRAtION DILn. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE presented the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the BiU to amend the .law relating to Probates and Letters or 
Administration. 

Clvm APPEALS BILL. 
The Bon'ble Ma. HOBHOUSB also presented a further Report of tho Select 

Committee on the Bill to amend the law relating to Civil Appeals in the LoweI' 
Provinces of the Presidency of Fort William. 

PORT-DUES BILn. 
The Bon'ble MR. HongOUSE asked leave to postpone the presentation of 

the. final Report of the Select Committee on the Dill to consolidato and amend 
the law relating to Ports and Port-dues. 

Leave was granted. 
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.. Major~G~ueral th~'H~~:~!e. !~~~.a.;. ; W/."' ~R~~f:N.:, ;p'r~~~ft~,4r ~e~.}~,~f~r~;,:~f. 
the Select Committee on the BIll to remove doubts as to the, ughts and habl- . 

\ I' .... ,." ~',:~":i.' ',,\"~\, ',~" .. ·~.:'~I'~/·, 1)1', ~·'ltt·I"'r...j ;',1,\1. I ,~"-d'I:·'r'~.:;· 

. litics '01 certain'Native Soldiers, . "'" .. ' , . ".' '. '..... '."'.', '. ~,' 
, " ~, • . r.. ~ "., .~:'"", ,r '." ,.j' j. '" ,'J' ',. !, ... ,. " '., . ~",t . ,I.' : "f~: 'i. 
:.. ;. , . SIRJAMSETJEE. JEEJEEBHOY'S LOAN BILL.;: ,':, . 

; ~'~ • ,I " .,' :' "i.""'; \ ; ~'. ~ ~ : I t I I Ij , ~ ~} • ; , I ; '" j) \ "', i ~. :. j .~ to H ,I'" , ,"; ~\ '/, ',' ill," ; i' ," J; ,: . I !.' 1 ': ',' ~ " : i' '. J : 
~. " ·,.::'.~~~;~~I(~)~:?ti~:,~LL~~! .~?y~~: .fR~ \!~~~e\; ~~ .. , jqH~~~C.~: ~, ~,~~" ~~! .• B~~~f.~ 
.~~~.J~-p~~~~n~; 8,f,) ~ . J?,~,~;,,~r>}k.~) 9h()~Y,~~~?~t, P~" ~~~I~, ~:q ~ ~l~" J~~~~~ni~ 
:.J~]eebhoy,;B~~o~e~.' : T~~,~l~.~~~.r; ~~, ~"~"()~~~'~~~(1 ~~Wt ~,:~r" ~~~,8,., l~, ff?,o~!l~; 
~ tionofthe wor~h,liberality' and .I.oya~ty 'of &ir Jamsetiee J!!,ejeebhoy, Her 
. M~j~sty ':JaJj'pi~~~eci+'ib +~'()~fet '~'irp'o:~ "hi~"'~' ·Baro~~t~;;· <ibe "fir8~'; h~"redit'~ry . 
title' 'ever pestowed upon a"' na~ive of I~dia.i 'Sir' jaw,setle~ ~~~. then' ~ery . 
~eaithy; 'but's,~~: t~e ~?ssibility, of. a: ,rcve~se' of forttlne~. Bn~'. to provide,:' aga,in~~ , 
it, 'and anxioUs' ,to secure'. a suitabl~ maintenance for, the future Baronet., he 

, , -I, ", .' \ ~ 't ,'. '." " .1 ,'I " I " •• ' I. ' . I ,1 •• ' " "... ~ ...'" • • .. , .• , ~, r '., . ~ \ 

~~~~:~~,tp8~~t}e, ~,s,~I~cf~'~~rs,u"~ on..th~ ,Baro~~~tCr, .a, ~~sh .wh~o~ ,was r~a1:;I~ 
responded to by the Qoyernment .. ·lJe accordmgly entered mto an engagement, 
,., .• '. \. "4, ' .j •. : - .' I, ". f, 'j" " "' 

but'died 'before legal effect could be given to 'his wishes •. Subsequently, Act XX . 
of 1860 ~as' passed 'to ca~ry out," the arrangement. <- The pUrport of"" th~" Act 
w'as ~ to·; create a trust',' and to vest in the trustees a certain property kJiownaS 
MazagbnCastie, an~ ~1~6 :~tll:a~o.~~t ~f Governm'ent promissory notes calculated 
to prOduce tin lntefeet of £lO~OOOa year: This su~ wa~ vested. iIi the·trustees:~a.~d . 
was made inalienable by the possessors of the property and title. 'The wisdonl 
and foresight of these arrangements too Boon became apparent. _. In 1863-64: 
S~ J ~m~~tje~Je~je~~h0y.)Jalnily became mix~d, ,up if? th.os,~; Bpec·~t1~tiye t~l!-nsnc-. 
tions which ruined so many of the leading families of B,ombay. Th~l ~h.!,:re,o~ Ithe 
present Bar()nct in these transactions was comparatively sm!lll, but he w:as called 
\Ip.on to, ~~~:t ~?~,Y'y; d,~~~?~~, rO~ la~cQ~~t o~ othe~ m.-elii~e~" N ~~~' f~~iiy, and, 
thiS led to pecumary embarr.~ssments, He had cleared. oft much of the debt 

•• '~) "t ,,I: _r ." ','\ !,,' , ~., " • ", ..: ' ,... , . 

the'n incurred, but' thore remamed some' fotir-an:d-a-half 16.khs which he was 
. . '1 '. '. . ."" " .. 

unable to meet. Anxious to bear the burden himself and free his successors 
, . . ........ ;,_ ..• :;. •.. , .... 

frotI!- the liability, he applie~ .t~ the G':)"~~r?m~ntfor a loan, offering to give up 
a hlI~e' p~rti?n of his "inco~e ~or a cortain ter~ of years to pay oft, that loan if 
aclv'litlced -by I the . Govcrnm~nt. This· application was strongly supported by 
tho G~ve~Iurie~t of Bojnb~y, and' similar considerations to those which 'hlduced 
th3 . originai grant· to the BarQnctcy induced the Government to o.gree to aftoid' 
this relief to a much respected, and. highly influentia.l family. But there was 
one 'c~ndition which it w.as cssential to observe, and that "was, tha~ in granting 
the teliof applied for, thcl"o' should be no risk' whatever of any 108s to. the 
public. 'l'he loan could, of course, be granted by ,the Executive GoveJ;n~ent 
without any application to this Council, but it was in or~cr to 8ccur~ t~e public 
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against loss that legislation became necessary. As MR. ELLIS stated above 
the property was inalienable under Act XX of 1860, and in order to furnish 
adequate seourity for the repayment of the sum which the Government were 
asked to advance, it became necessary to resort to legislation in order to make 
alienable ~he funds which had been vested in the trustees. The sum required 
was a loan of four-and-a-haIf lukhs of rupees. To provide this it was proposed 
to set aside 40,000 rupees annually for a period of seventeen years, which would 
payoff the whole of the principal with interest at five per cent. There would 
thus be no loss to the public, and ample seourity would be afforded by the Bill 
which he was now asking leave to introduce, inasmuch as the Bill would give 
the Goverl!ment legal power to deduct annually from the sum vested in the 
trustees the 40,000 rupees required to payoff the intereB~ and principal. 

There was another matter which had to be attended to. Sir Jamsetjee 
Jeejeebhoy might have been willing to consent to this alienation for his own life, 
but in case of his death, there would have been legal difficulty if his heirs had 
not previously consented. To secure this the Government had obtained the 
assent of the three next heirs, two of whom had signified their assent by their 
own hands, they being of legal age, and the third, a minor, was represented by 
a guardian appointed formally by the High Court. 'lhere was thus no dIfficulty 
likely to occur in the realization of the loan which Government had decided to 
give. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

MADRAS SALT LAW AMENDMENT BILn. 

The Hon'ble lIB. ELLIS al~o moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
the law relating to Salt in the Presidency of Fort Saint George. In doing 10, 

he would explain briefly the circumstances which had given rise to the pro-
posed legislation. Tn all India, excepting Madras, the salt-revenuo was raised 
by an excise or customs-duty. In Madras, however, in lieu of the excise, there 
was a different system. The Government had a monopoly, and sold the salt 
at a price fixed by law. 'This price was at present two rupees per maund, and 

. the theory upon which this particular prioe had been based was that Re. 1·13-0 
would represent the dut.y which in Madras, as in Bombay, was leviable on each 
maund of salt, and the balance, three annas, would represent the charges 
incurred by the Government in producing that salt and bringing it for saJe. 
This theory corresponded with the actual practice in the Eastern Districts. for 
there the salt could be manufactured and brought for sale at a cost which 
averaged three annas per maund. The duty levied, therefore, in the Eastern 
Districts was as it ought to be, Re. 1-13-0 out of Rs. 2, the selling price. On the .. _' . 

Q 
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;:W~8terD 'Coa~t,: hoWeYerithe.·cas~w~~ diq~rent: " On that l1oa8~.,of. ~bE1 ,~~dr~~ 
Presidency '. p~t; ~ j srn'aH " pOI~ion of the salt., could' be produced by,.oDi~~uf~c~ure, 
,~>n the spot,~andtpat ~alt::wa8. ~f,a ;.very ,inf~rior "quality.; . ~onseque~!ly;)the 
. MadrasG~vcrn'meIit. resorted to a syste.in of· importation by means of. contract-

• , .' .' , I" , ,'. 
::ors;' ,,~n~~ t~e sal~ w~s ,brougb~' from., Goa, .Bombay, ,and· other place~;in 
"order. '. ~(Lbe'. Bold'by:':~Goyernnient lto the .people. In, car.rying,out,these 
,'~r~risac'ti~n ~~e ~.~~do ~he Gover~men~" ~ndependently !of the IdU~YI ,was.not 
<three' annas 8S on the Eastern Coast,. but a sum;e$thnated.atfromseyen annas 
"; ;~n"pies ~o iieve~'ann~s ~leYenpiesper·maund.The l'~sult, therefore, was 'j that 

,when salt· was ~old at tw~ rupees p~r maund, the full duty of i~e. 1-13-0 was not 
.realized,and so Government lost on Elach maund of salt ~hesum of. four anna~ 
and ten.or eleven pies as the. case might be. .Thus the people- in tho~e districts 
~n?t C!!lly spare~ in the llghter .~alt~~xatio~ \yhich was sanctioned~Y.1aw for 
.w.C!5~~~n ~nds~)U_th~.r~ I,?dijl., ,but enjoyed ~,n ~xceptioDally light rate of duty. as 
:~~mpar~ with;th~ir ,bretht:en in ~he 84me Preside~cy. FQr th.is fayourable' ra~e 
~~~e~e .~f!.s ,no g~ou.nd .Y"~a~ever ,o~ the sc~re of the people being unable to p~y, 
JO! tqe f~c~ "~~ t~at ~~ey ~e~e~x,ceedingly well oB, apdvery much better off 
th~!l .~~~ p"eppl~ j~ ~o~t ~t.h~~ p~rt~ of ~n~i~.. ~t was bard?,' fair, therefore, 
,t9 ,. t}l~ r~!Jt .',()£ the ,c0l!l~unity, ~,h~t ,these people ,should enjoy an exceptionally, 
',igh~ ~~xation in th~ Ala~t~r of ~he s~lt~du~ies •. An!>therrel\s'on why a change 
in the prescnt system was expedient was, that so long as it continued~ all private 
trade, all private enterprise, was absolutely impossible. The, question with 
which we had now to deal had been mixed up wit·h a discussion on the merits 
of the system of monop!»y .a~ compared with the system of excise in Malabar 
arid South Can'~ra, 'but' on this discussion it was Dot necessary for him 
to enter, because the present measure ,would in no way affect it. It was' 
tru~ that so long as the present law existed it was Dot possible to have a 
system of excise, but the carrying out of the change that was now proposed 
would in no way commit the Goverl1mept to a!1opt the system of. exoise. :. The 
present. law prevented any importation by private partjes from Bombay, Cheshire 

"or, other parts, an~ r~stricted the 8",le of ~lt to the Governmept mono-
',poly. Thu8 ~hile under the preseutsystem private trade was impossible, under 
'the other ,system of a fixed excise-duty, which this Bili would empower the 
· Government to carry o,:,t., it wouid be op~n to the Government either' to adopt 
the system, of excise or to maintain the presen,t sy~tem of monopoly, just as 

· might seem bt'.st. . 
He had only one other point to mention at this stage of the proceed-

ings. The proposed change had beoD for' a long time contemplated; and i~ 
was for s'owe yellrs strongly advocated by the Madras authorities. The Gov-
erumcut of Madras indeed applied for the cha.n~e, and in J~e 1873, a dtaft 
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Bill was forwlll'cled to them for their'ooncurrence. In the reply of t,he 
!ladras Government, however, it was ,stated that the Government had changed 
their opinio'n, and that a majority at least of that Governme'nt had decided that 
it' was in expedient to make allY change in the present state of things. 
Still, for the reasons which had been prevIously given by the Madras Govern-
ment and in which the Government of India had concurred, and which might 
briefly be stated as being thrce in number,-fir.t, that the salt-revenue would 
be increased; .econdly, that taxation would be equalized, and thirdly, that the 
door would be opened to private enterprise-for these reasons, the Government 
of India resolved that it was expcdient to go on with the Bill, and he propOsed 
accordingly 'with the permission of the Council to bring it. in. It was only an 
enabling Dill, and would not make it imperative on the Government to substi-
tute a fixed duty for the selling price now prevailing, but v.'ould enable the 
Governinent to carry out that mensure if it saw fit. 

The Motion was put and agre'cd to. 
R~PEALING ACT AMENDMENT BIL~. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBIIOUSE moved for leave to indroduce a Bill to oorreot 
a clerical error in the Repealing Act, 1874. Tho error which this Bill was 
intended to correct was of the simplest description. It had occurred to. an Aot 
which wns for ~hp purpose of settling matters of jurisdiction in Kulu, and 
it consisted in having w.rit.ten the word U two" for the wor II one." A 
glance LIt the schedule of the Act would show exactly how the error happened. 
In several Acts the repealing clause and the schedule referrl.'d to in it had been 
etruck out. That clause happened to be clause two in both the ncxt-door 
neighbours to this unlucky Kulu Act; so either in the copying or in setting up 
the type the word" two" got written for" one ". However, there the error 
was, and the efiec\ of it was that, instead of repealing the non-efiective part of 
Act V of 1874, we rcpeeled the effective part; and we proposed now to substitute 
.. one" for" two". 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBlIOUSE also applied to His Excellency the President 
to suspend the Rulell for the Conduct of Business. 

His Excellency TilE PRESIDENT observed that the President under tho 
Rules for the Conduct of Busincss had the power for sufficient reason of 
luspending the Rules. It appeared to him that the reasollS given by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse were sufficient and that no inco&venience couJd reBult 
fcom the suspension of the Rules on the prrscnt occasion. 
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0', I', The Hon'ble MR. HODHOUBE then moved that the Bill be taken into eonsid ... 
• ,.q,." ... :.:!.:~,;":.,_,,~, .... :,:,,,,~ ";'~'~~':"~:" :""' ,;,', '., .," .•.... , ':., ' .. I ',' •• ; ... :;" 

eratlon. "1 ' ,.,I, 'I",,, .,1,,' '~.' \ 
~. / .. ,i:~/;~~' .,;/ :', ~,;.~ .. ~."" . 

. ,.: " The Motion was put and agre'ed ,to. 
:, .. ': '~',~,:~;,.~' _~~'.:~:.. :":.'~;., .. ' !,,:~~ I., .. ,· 

I , 'The 'Hon'ble MR; HOBHOUBE also moved that the Bill be passed. 
~,.~,;.'}:;." ~ tl{r,~,.,~}·!;ttl~~t/i',>:~:.'".,~~J)li ,1.',''''It'''' ;" \' 

0, :'::' ~,;,~he Motion \Vas 'p~~ ~,nd agreed'to. 
, I .,... • ! ~ _ .• ", .• ' .:. ' 

BUR'MA' COURTS ACT AMENDMENT AND BURMA-FISHERIES BILLS. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE also moved that the Horl'ble Mr. Eden be 
added to the Select Committees on the following Bills :-

\'. 

For the further amendment of the Burma Courts Act, 1872. 

To regulate Fisheries in British Burma. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 9th February, 1875. 
WHITLEY STOKES, 

I ." 

Secretary to the Government o/India, CALCUTTA i 1 
rL'he 2nd February 18~5. f Legislative DepartMent, 




